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Mast, Mayfield to Mix

PAGK EIGHT

Rainiers Get
Revenge of
Cougar Team

LKWISTON, Wash., April 13

(AP) Thu Scutllo Rainiers of
thu Pacific coast leuguo defeat-o- d

Washington State collego B

to 4 hero lust night to gain re-
venge for n (lefi'iil ut thn hands
of thn Collegians earlier in tha
training season.

Wally Kramer, WSC hurler
who set tha coast leaguersdown effectively in tho first
giiine, found llio going much
rougher this tlmn mid thn Rai-
niers got eight hits and seven
runs In thu first three Innings,

Tha Cuiignrs also hit heavily,
scoring ulna hits off ICddla Cor-
nell anil four off Klllott, who
relieved lilni In the seventh,
They weru unable lo li u II c It

them effectively, however.
Aklns, for WSC, and Carnett
for tha Rainiers, lilt home runs.

Rainiers View Opening of

Unpredictable Ball Year

Experts Say
Cardinals to
Win Pennant

Bosoball Uncertainties
Make Guotsors Cortaln
Provioui Chomps Bolt Bet

By WHITNEY MARTIN

NEW YORK, April 13 (AP)
The uiiccrliilntii'K of bii.wbnll
this yen - fulled to liring any

to tho mliuU of the
baseball experts as to which
k'lini will win the National
league pt'iiniint.

Figuring it always Is tirst to
string along with a
when In doubt, tho 72 scrllii's
taking pari in thu annual Asso-
ciated Press poll selected tho
St, Louis Cardinals us their No,
1 team by an overwhelming
majority.

Fifty-fou- r of tho voters pick-
ed the world champions for
first place, with no ballot plac-
ing them lower than third. Tho
Brooklyn Dodgers, riiniuT.i-ii-

Inst year, ranked secimil, draw-
ing 1 first place votes and no
vote lower than fourth.

Thu only other teums to bu
considered for first placo uru
tha Cincinnati Reds, with four
backers for thn tup position,
and tho Chicago Cubs, who
have threa voters picking them
fur tho pennant. Tho Reds rank-
ed third, right behind the Dodg-
ers, figuring on thu point basis
of 8 points for first, 7 for sec-

ond, tj for third, etc.
Behlud tho Reds, In order,

camo tho Cubs, thu New York
Giants, tho Pittsburgh Pirates,
the Boston Braves, and, us
usual, tho Philudelphiu Phils.
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Seattle Team Entrains Tonight for
San Diego to Start Coast Season
LEWISTON, Idaho, April 13 (AP) Manager Bill Skiff and

a company of aging veterans and downy-cheeke- d youths herein-
after known as the 1943 edition of the Seattle Rainiers will en-

train tonight for San Diego and Sunday's opening bill in the most
unpredictable Pacific coast league season since the last time base-

ball players traded bats for sidearms.
The Rainiers will be held together by a nucleus of

who by now would be perfectly willing to see the traditional hot

April 18, 1943

year - round aftair. what will hold

Portland to
Greet Champ
Cody's Kids

PORTLAND, April 13 (IP)
Portland prepared today to wel-
come home the Cody kids, the
Multnomah Athletic club girls
who won the national women's
indoor swimming championship
at Chicago last weekend.

Three of the girls, Nancy
Merki, Sue Zimmerman and
Alary Ann Hansen, and their
coach, Jack Cody, will arrive
Wednesday morning.

A large crowd will greet them
at the depot, including Governor
Snell and Mayor Earl Riley of
Portland. A breakfast has been
scheduled in the girls' honor.
The East Side Commercial club
will fete the girls at luncheon.
The chamber of commerce plans
two similar luncheons later.

Brenda Helser, the fourth
member of the team, will not be
here. She entrained from Chi
cago for Stanford university,
where she is a student.

Two of Klamath hiah't loading footballers will take to the
squared ring In tonight's high school smoker it the KUHS gym
when Don Mast and Noil Mnyllold meet In one of the featured
events. Thoir scuffle was outstanding on the Elks' sports card
last week. Hero they are shown touching mitts just before go-

ing at each other on the Elks program.

Wrestlers, Boxers Battle
Tonight at School Smoker

Hugh

FulUrton,

NEW YORK, April 13 (IP)

The seuson is at hand tor select-

ing tills year's major league pen-
nant winners, though we can't
see what good it will do this year
when tho team you pick in April
may be Just a bunch of individ-
uals in Uncle Sam's uniforms by
October . . . Why not Just wait
until the end of the season and

Hon nv? "Sep. I told VOU SO

. ; . . At any rale, here's what
this dept. has to oner.

iv NATIONAL LEAGUE
To pick a winner, just pick

They're full of pep and try so
hard.

But nover overlook the Dodgers
A bunch of ancient, draft-fre- e

codgers.
The J?rrts relv on muscle maeic
It they're not tired, it will be

trneirv
The Giants, Pirates and Cubs

come next,
As pennant contenders they're

all hexed.
The Braves and Phillies are In

the rear
With very little hope or cheer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
The first-plac- e votes goes to the

Yanks,
As hard to stop as Sherman

- tanks.
Boston comes second, on a guess,
Because we like the Indians less.
Despite the ballyhoo for St,

Looey
The Browns are fourth and that's

no hooey.
Then Tigers, White Sox, Sena-tors-

A's,
Who are lucky If In the league

they stays.

SPORTS PAGE
Manufacturers are working on

two different kinds of plastic
golf balls and expect to come up
with an acceptable substitute for
rubber soon . . . The Women's
International Bowling congress
not only bought a bomber for
Uncle Sam with $1.50 contribu-
tions but the members have
"adopted" its two-ma- n crew,
Capt. William l. Crum and
MSgt. William B. Morehead.

SERVICE DEPT.
First Class Specialist Max

Marek, who once outpointed Joe
Louis in Joe's amateur boxing
days, is at Floyd Bennett field,
N. Y., instructing sailors m box
ing, wrestling and judo. . . When
Lieut. Dan Pollock, director of
physical training at Moore field,
Tex., started from his southern
Illinois Jiome to become a star
athlete at St. Edwards univer-
sity in Texas some years ago, he
had just $6 in his pocket His
first hitch-hik- e ride was with
some city slickers who relieved
him of a fin in a shell game . . .

The army can't teach Dan any-
thing about the old army game.

Huskies Drop
Boilermakers
For Third Win

SEATTLE, April 13 (AP)
The University of Washington
showed a well coordinated at-
tack and a stout defense yester-
day in defeating the Seattle
Boilermakers 3 for its third
straight baseball victory.

Doug Ford, ace of the husky
mound staff, was nicked for a
three run homer by Charlie
Mitchell, a former husky play-
er, but otherwise kept the Boil-
ermakers well in hand during
his six innings on the mound.
He also got two hits in two
times up.

Outfielder Tex Warren led
the Washington attack with two
triples and a single and also
stole home on a neat double
steal.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

stove league lengthened into a
the together is a se- -

cret between the Rainiers'
trainer, a bottle of liniment and
a roll of adhesive tape.

Sprinkled among these
venerables will be young

sters many of whom haven't
seen as many league games; as
old Hal Turpin has won in his
Seattle career.

But, as Manager Skiff points
out, the rest of the league is in
much the same shape, swinging
along gallantly on the prowess
and heads and hearts ol the old
sters and the enthusiasm and
drive of the kids in a deter-
mined effort to keep baseball
live in wartime America.
After one swing around the

circuit. Skiff believes, the fans
will be. able to decide which
club has the best collection of

fathers and miscellaneous
deferments and therewith the
best chance at the pennant.

The Rainier mound staff, of
course, will De duiu arounu
Turpin and Sylvester Johnson
who may be old in baseball
years but not in enthusiasm.
They will be backed up by
Glenn Elliott, a southpaw, and
Right Hander Joe Demoran,
plus Lefthanders Ed carneti
and Pete ' Jonas. Carnett and
Jonas can hit and may be used
in the outfield.

Skiff picked up a veteran
minor league cemerneiaer
here, Dill Katzilometes, and al
so has been using Bill Law-

rence in center. Lynn King,
currently cavorting at third
base, may be switched to the
outfield when Dick Gyselman
joins the team.

Jimmy Jewell, a good hitter
up irom tne western interna-
tional league, has been holding
down second, and the veteran
Len Gabrielson has been work
ing the first sack. The short-

stop job may go to Joe Coscar--

art, former Portlander return
ing to the coast league after a

year's layoff. He may release
Bill Matheson for other duties.

Hal Sueme has plugged a big
gap behind the plate, but relief
catchers have Skiff worried.
Currently on tap are Don Sny-

der, who is on the govern-
ment's list, and Emmett Wat-

son, who needs seasoning.
Business Manager Bill Mul

ligan stated it neatly but unin-

tentionally when he told the
trainer to make the boys keep
track of their box lunches while
traveling. "They're old
enough," observed Bill, "to
look out for themselves.

FIOHTI
By Tha Associated Press

CHICAGO Robert Simmons, Indian.
apolie, stopped Bob Nichols, lffl, Cincinnati,
Olilo (7).

WASHINGTON DS1IT Fetro. 125",,
knocked out lm Transparent!, 123, Balti-
more, (I).

.NKW YORK-Ln- rry Fontstia. 111. New
York, outpointed Leon Anthony, IM, Ktvr
York ().

If you want to sell it phone
The Herald and News "want-ads,"- .

3124

Dally Bids

For Throne

Among Stars
Dallosiandro Reaches for
Glory in Absence of Lou

(Holdout) Novikoff

FRENCH LICK, Ind.. April
13 (rT) The longer Lou Novi-

koff holds out, the less ho is be-

ing missed by the Chicago Cubs
Dominic Dallessandro, a little

chunk of a man, is seeing to that.
In the absence of the mad

Russian, "Dally" is making his
bid for stardom, which he has
not quite reached since breaking
into the Majors with the Cubs
in 1940.

He came up with eight years
of minor league experience, at-

tracting attention when he hit
.368 with San Diego in 1939. He
fashioned a comparatively weak
.268 with the Cubs his first sea-

son; .272 in 1941 and last year's
mark was .261 in 96 games while
Novikoff, the rookie flop of
1941, was wringing .300 from
his bat as the left
fielder.

"Dallessandro has handled left
field nicely this spring," said
Manager Jim Wilson. "Novikoff
is far from being a star, and it
would be stretching the truth to
say we miss him."

"Dally," only 5 feet 6 inches
tall, one of the shortest players
in the big time, has made 10 hits
in 25 times at the plate while
staking his claim to a regular
job. Two of the blows have
been homers, one a triple and one
a double. He has batted in eight
runs and scored seven of the 37
the Cubs have tallied in seven
exhibition games.

"I'm down to 170 pounds 19
less than I carried last year," he
grinned. "It's given me a looser
swing and more confidence in
my hitting. I've got my chance.
and I'm grabbing it."

had advised rest as the best cure.
The joint was repaired late last
fall.

MUNCIE," Ind. The Pitts-
burgh Pirate outfield has Mana-
ger Frankie Frisch worried and
he ordered another intra-squa- d

game today to get a better line
on all his candidates. Right
now he is not certain that even
Vince Di Maggio, g

veteran will be in the lineup on
opening day.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Jimmy
Dykes, g manager
of the Chicago White Sox, is dis-
turbed over the slowness Thorn-
ton Lee, a e winner in
1941, has shown in getting into
condition for the coming season.
Lee annexed only two decisions
last year.

Lee signed a provisional
contract earlier this

spring which will be revised up-
ward when and if he proves he is
healthy enough for major league
competition.

CAMP UPTON, N. Y. The
Brooklyn Dodgers and New
York Giants came here to enter-
tain the soldiers today. The Gi-

ants landed on Bob Chipman for
four runs in tho first inning of
their battle at Camp Dix, N. J.,
yesterday before the contest was
called because of the weather.

Manager Leo Durocher indicat-
ed that Aibie Glossop was ahead
of Alex Kampouris in the race
for the Dodger second base posi-
tion.

RICHMOND, Ind. Manager
Bill McKechnie of theClncinnati
Reds is proud of the efforts of
his pitching staff to date and to-

day named Johnny Vander
Meer, Elmer Riddle, Ray Starr
and Bucky Walters as his big
four. Clyde Shoun and rookie
Bob Malloy go against the Cleve-
land Indians today in a game for
which 2500 tickets were sold be-

fore the teams arrived in town.

WILMINGTON, Del. Tho
Philadelphia A's won a ball game
yesterday and may have found
themselves a pitcher at the same
time. John Burrows, property
of the Wilmington Blue Rocks,
hurled for the Athletics and al-

lowed the Washington Senators
only four hlU In five Innings.

Today the A's play Toronto of
the International league.

Americans spend more money
for gum than religion. Probably
because gum is used every day.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Mova Yoursolf

Save M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

be close and provide plenty of
action from start to finish.

There will be nine other box-
ing matches besides those men-
tioned to complete tho fight
card.

There will also be six wrest-
ling matches to add to the
night's fun.

Two featured wrestling head-liner- s

top the mat cord. Dick
Hi$ks faces Bill Alcorn. These
155 pounders lire reported to
have the school's top wrestling
form.

The other fouttiro event will
be between Al Mundlin, who
was In last year's state meet,
and Al Cllnc. This promises to
be .a nip and tuck battle.

A specialty wrestling bout
between Doug Clement unci
Dick Prairie will be a further
added attraction for tho many
mat fans of Klamath Falls.
Both of these boys are heavies.

Strict amateur rules will be
used, and selected Judges will
decide the decisions. Proceeds
from the smoker will go to the
physical education department
to buy new and better athletic
equipment.

Being a worthy cause, a good
crowd should be in attendance.
The smoker will start promptly
at 7:30 o'clock and will last
approximately two hours.
There will be no reserved scats.

Portland School
Ball Teams Open
With No-Hirr- er

PORTLAND, April 13 (AP)
Portland high schools opened
the baseball season yesterday
with a no-hi- no-ru- game fea-

turing the program.
Don Johnson, Jefferson high,

hurled tho contest, defeating
Commerce, Other results:
Franklin 21 Sabln 1, Lincoln 6

Washington 9, Grant 7 Roose-

velt 4.

Baseball

Scores
KXHiaiTIOM SCHIDULI

At VlncFiinrs, Ind.: L'lilraiio (N) va. De-

troit (Al.
At lllrlimnml, Ind. i Cincinnati (A) vs.

Cleveland. (A).
At St. liuls: St. loula (N) , St. Louis

Aa'1, Wllmlnalon. DKMC riilladelplila (A)
va, Toronto (Int.).

Al Hoatnn: lloslon (A) . Iloston CoUea,
At New York: New York (A) va. lloslon

"aI Hanerslown, Md.l Philadelphia, (N) VI.

nutlaln (Int.).
At Camp Upton, N. Y.I How York (N)

va. Ilrooklvn (N).
VESTIRDAV'S ntSULTI

I'llllnilrlpliln IS, Wrllillltoli (Al 8 (called
end of llllli). All others cancelled,

ALIVE AND KICKING
larcefi TJAT.nA RlTiAPH. Fin.ri,ai x " -

(AP) Tho report of a movie
patron thut no naa oecn suuhb
next to a dead man for 20 min-

utes was double-checke- by the
manager, who hastily called
police.

R. C. McGrlff, chief of the
detective staff, arrived on the
run, but was startled when the

il ., I ., . el urltll...... llioCIII use a u v v v v.

plaint: "I paid for my seat for
a nap and I don't snoro. What
Is the big Idea?"

When olnHnff an automobile
for tho duration tho hood and
vents should bo sealed to keep
out bees and other Insects.

Oregon Baseball
Team Opens Busy
Competition Week

EUGKNK, April 13 (AP)
Tho University of Oregon base.
ball tram, defending champions
of the niirthurn division, Pacific
coast conference, opens a busy
week of competition hero this
afternoon against Camp Adair,
I ho Webfoots will play a re-

turn gamo against Willamette)
university at Salem Wednesday
and will meet the University of
Idaho in a division series hero
Friday and Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS

No. tlUUU Kqtllty
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK

THK STATE OF OREGON
FOR KLAMATH COUNTY

ELZA V. McCOURRY.
Plaintiff

vs.
WILMA McCOURRY,

Defendant
To Wllmu McCourry, Defendant:
IN THE NAME OK THE STATE

OK OREGON. GREETINS:
You are hereby required to

nppear and answer the complaint
filed ugulnst you in tho above-entitle- d

suit and court on or be-

fore Wednesday, tho 21st day of
April, 1043, unci If you fail to so
appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to tha court for the relief prayed
for In tho complaint, lo wlt; a
decree of absolute divorce, on
tho ground of wilful desertion
for tho period of ono year.

This summons is served upon
you by publication pursuant to
nil Order of tho Honorable Dnvld
R. Vandenberg, Judge of tho
above-entitle- court, dated
March 22, 1043, and by publica-
tion hereof once a week for four
successive weeks, the date of tho
first publication being March
23, 1B43, and the lust publica-
tion being on tho 20th day of

April, 1043.
FRED O SMALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff
32.1 Main street,
Klumutli Fulls, Oregon.

M. ; No. 203

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned, Mortimer Zuckcr,
hns filed In tho Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Klumutli
County, his petition for cliungo
of namo to Mortimer Wllllnm
Crewe, and all persons oro re-

quired lo appear before said
Court on April 20lh, 1043, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. and then and
there show cause, If any they
have, why tho prayer of said
petitioner should not be granted.
This notlco is published onco a
week for two successive weeks
by order of said Court, tho first
publication being dutcd April 0,
1D43.

MORTIMER ZUCKER.
April 0, 13 No. 209.

NOTICETCr BIDDERS
Bids for tho following equip-

ment will bo opened al tho City
Hull, Malln, Ore., at 'D:00 p. m,,
Mny 4th, 1043:

1 now water pump for'mnnl-clpu- l
wnlcr system, with clcc-'trlc-

equipment, installed.
The Cily Council of Malln,

Ore,, reserves tho right to re-

ject any or all bids,
Specifications can be obtained

from Irving E. Capck, City Re-

corder, Malln, Ore.
Bids shall bo placed In a scaled

envelope and addressed to tho
City Recorder, Malln, Ore., and
shall bo marked "Bid for Pump."

Cash or a certified check in
tho amount of 10 per cent of tho
bid price shall accompany each
bid.

IRVING E. CAPEK,
City Recorder, Malln, Ore.

A. No 210

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
EQUALIZATION BOARD OP
MALIN IRRIGATION DIS-
TRICT OF KLAMATH COUN-
TY, OREGON.
Notlco Is hereby given that thn

Board of Directors of the Mulln
Irrigation District of Klamath
County, Oregon will, com-

mencing Tuesday, Mny 4, 11)43, at
10 o'clock A. M. nt tho nfflrn of
tho District being llio City Hull,
Malln, Oregon, sit as a Board of
Equalization for tho purposo of
reviewing and correcting tho
assessment roll of tho District for
tho fiscal year commencing July
1, 1043.

M. M. STASTNY,
Seerotnry,

A. 13, 20 No, 216

a

3

Thu point totals ranged from
tho 004 assembled by tho Cards
to tho Phils' U7. Thu Phils haw
ono backer who thinks they
will wind up In fifth placo, and
ono optimist also has ' tho
Braves tabbed for that slot.

Klamath Area
Trout Season
To Open May 1

PORTLAND, April 13 (T)
Oregon's trout fishing season
will open Saturday In 2U coun-
ties.

Ill nlno eastern Oregon coun-
ties Baker, Grunt, Harney,
Klamath, Umatilla, Union, Wal-

lowa, Wheeler and Malheur the
season will begin May 1, tho
state g a m a commission an-

nounced. Opening data fur Lake
county Is May IS.

With certain exceptions, tho
bag limit for trout of not less
than six inches In length Is 15
fish or IS pounds unci ono fish In

any one day but not to exceed
30 fish or 30 pounds and two fish
in any seven consccullvo days or
In possession at any ono time.

Exceptions to this limit will be
found in the 1043 synopsis of
angling regulations which is
uvailablo at all llccnso agencies,
the commission said.

Tho commission urged anglers
to fill out "catch report cards"
which will enable tho stale to de-

termine results of
programs and futuro policies.
The cards arc available at license
agencies, sporting goods stores
and resorts, the commission said.

Seals Manager
Believes His Team
Pennant Contender

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13

W) Manager Frank (Lefty)
O'Doul of the San Francisco
Seals thinks he has a solid pen-
nant contender In this year's
club, boasting, with the possible
exception of Los Angeles, the
best physicul equipment In tho
leuguc.

Ono of the mainstays nils' year
will bo Outfielder Chnrllo Pet- -

erson, acquired from Snlcm of
the defunct International league,
At Salem Peterson has a handy
man to end all handy men, serv
ing as manager, any place In the
outfield, catcher or first baso-ma-

School Pupils Sell
War Savings Stamps
On Anniversary

TULELAKE On Tuesday,
26th onnlversary of America's
entry In World War I, students
of tho Tulelake grade school sold
$1143 In war saving stamps on
an original amount of $200 ob-

tained from tho sale of scrap
iron.

Tho sale of tho stamps, that
also proved to bo a lesson In
mathematics, was completed
with only one error, ono small
lad being short 2S cents lit tha
end of the day. Twenty children
assisted In the sale.

The original $200 was then di
vided between children who
helped gather llio scrap, each
child received $ 1 .28 for stamps,
tha Red Cross received $25, the
USO, $10 and $40 wont into a
student body fund.

II helps to stop and think
now and then thut thcro nro a
lot more troubles you haven't
than troubles you have,

Tonight at 7:30 In tho KUHS
gym, a wrestling and boxing
smoker will bo presented by
the student body.' Klomuth
Falls will have the opportunity
of seeing the first smoker of
the current year and perhaps
the only one in 1943.

Many outstanding wrestlers
and boxers of the high school
will be on the program to offer

great show. All the boys arc
in top physical and mental con

dition, after several weeks of
strenuous workouts under the

tutelage of Coach Frank
Ramsey.

The mam event boxing bout
will feature Pal Patzke and
Jim Conroy. This bout will un-

doubtedly be the best fight on
the entire card, for both are
heavyweights and heavy hit-

ters, and fast. Patzke is the
heavier slugger, but Conroy is
the cleverer fighter. This fight
should be packed full of thrills
and provide plenty of exciting
entertainment.

One of the top events of the
evening will feature Don Must,
who is one of the best boxers
KUHS has had in a long time.
His clever footwork and quick
stylo of punching overshadows
anything seen around here in
ages. His opponent is Neil May- -

field. Although Neil is not as
aggressive, he is plenty rugged
and will be tough to get out of
there. This bout Is expected to

BOWLING i

COMMERCIAL LEAOUI
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WASHINGTON, April 13 (rF)

Regardless of what the schedules
say, the big league baseball sea-
son is officially on as far as Capi-
tal City fans are concerned.

President Clark Griffith of the
Washington Senators, dragged
out his Sunday suit, had his
shoes shined and his hair neatly
brushed yesterday before march-
ing up to 1600 Pennsylvania ave-
nue to present President and
Mrs. Roosevelt with season's
passes.

He's been making the same
trip annually since "the days
when William Howard Taft was
the chief executive.

ST. LOUIS Although the ma-

jor league opening is only a little
more than a week away, mana-
gers of both St. Louis teams are
juggling their lineups today in
the third game of the city scries.

Manager Billy Southworth of
the Cardinals, is trying to round
out a smooth functioning infield
while Luke Sewell of the Brown
ies, must find a replacement for
Outfielder Glenn McQuillen,
who likely will be inducted to-

day.

NEW YORK Manager Mel
Ott of the New York Giants re-

ceived a double blow today
when Tom Sunkel, left handed
pitcher, went to take his draft
screening test and Cliff Melton,
his ace southpaw, reported that
tho elbow of his pitching arm
was swollen and that doctors

KEEP ON BUYINO

WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS

w em- -' i
KINSEY1

FRIENDLY HINT FROM THE GAY 90'S...

Enjoy this distinguished

whiskey, sir !

UNSET DISTHUNO CORPOUTION
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